QuINN, T. P. 1988. Estimated swimming speeds of migrating adult sockeye salmon. Can. J. Zool. 66: 2160-2163. Laboratory studies have indicated that the most efficient swimming speeds for adult sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka) are about 1.8 km/h, corresponding to 0.82 body length/s. Swimming is relatively efficient within the range of 1.0-2.6 km/h. To estimate the actual swinmiing speeds of migrants, ultrasonic tracking data for the ground speeds of 25 sockeye salmon returning to the Fraser River, British Columbia, were combined with simultaneous current speed data from drogues. There was significant variation in speed among fish but all estimates were within the range predicted from experimental results. The average estimated swimming speed, 66.75 cm/s (2.40 km/h) corresponded to 1.0 body length/s. [Traduit par la revuel
Introduction
The swimming capacity of fishes has been extensively studied in the laboratory (reviewed by Beamish 1978) but sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka) have received particu lar attention. The relationships of size, temperature, swim ming speed, and metabolism have been studied in detail (Brett 1965 ; Brett and Glass 1973) . Brett (1983) concluded that typi cal (61 cm) adult sockeye swim most efficiently at 1.8 km/h (0.82 body length (L)/s). Maturing sockeye salmon tagged on the open ocean and recovered in coastal waters often show net movement of 40-60 km/d over many days or weeks (Hartt 1966; French et al. 1976; Groot and Quinn 1987) . Such move ments imply a high degree of homeward orientation if the salmon swim at about 2 km/h (Quinn and Groot 1984) .
Ultrasonic tracking studies with sockeye salmon in coastal waters have revealed average ground speeds of 46-59 cm/s (1969 ( and 1970 ( results of Madison et at. (1972 ) and 61 cm/s (Stasko et at. 1976) . Ground speed, however, is the result of the fish's swimming and the movement of the water through which the fish swims. Madison et at. (1972) and Stasko et at. (1976) were unable to obtain sufficiently precise information on currents to determine the swimming speeds of the fish. Swimming speeds have been measured directly and tele metered by externally attached transmitters on sharks (Sciar rotta and Nelson 1977; Standora and Nelson 1977) but such transmitters would be much too large for use on salmon. Accordingly, the present study estimated swimming speeds derived from ultrasonic telemetry and current drogues to char acterize the behavior of migrating sockeye salmon.
Methods
Study site and populations An ultrasonic telemetry study was carried out on sockeye salmon migrating to the Fraser River during 1985 and 1986 (Quinn and ter Hart 1987 Quinn et al. 1989) . The work was conducted between Vancouver Island and the mainland of British Columbia (Fig. 1) there are essentially no sockeye other than those from the Fraser River in these waters during the study period of early July to early September. The waters in the study area have a complex current regime, because flooding tides move south and east in the Queen Charlotte and Johnstone straits but flooding tides in the Strait of Georgia move north and west. The tides meet at a frontal zone in the northern region of the Strait of Georgia (Thomson 1981) . Certain narrow passages can have very rapid tidal flows, on the order of 10-20 km/h (Canadian Hydrographic Service 1985 , 1986 . Thus the currents can potentially play a substantial role in the progress of salmon over the ground.
In terms of temperature and salinity, the salmon were tracked in three regimes (Thomson et al. 1985) . Queen Charlotte Strait and western Johnstone Strait are weakly stratified. Temperatures gener ally ranged from 10 to 11°C at the surface to 8°C below 50 m. Sali nities ranged from about 31.5 ppt at the surface to 32.5 ppt at 50 m. These conditions prevailed in the waters where fishes 8503, 8504, 8505, 8601, 8602, 8603, 8604, 8605 , and 8606 were tracked. The waters in eastern Johnstone Strait are well mixed vertically, and were typically 9.5°C and 29.5 ppt. These were the conditions observed during the tracks of fishes 8507, 8508, 8509, and 8510. The Strait of Georgia had surface waters that were warmer (15-17°C) and less saline (25-27 ppt) than waters in the other regions. Waters below 20-30 m were about 9°C and 30 ppt. The remainder of the fish (8511, 8512, 8513, 8515, 8516, 8610, 8611, 8612, 8613, 8614, 8615, and 8616) were tracked in this region.
Ultrasonic tracking
Individual sockeye salmon were captured by purse seine and trans ferred to a live tank on the tracking boat. Each fish was lightly anesthetized and an ultrasonic transmitter was inserted into the stomach. Fork lengths of the salmon were measured and were later transformed (Brett 1967) to conform with Brett's (1967 Brett's ( , 1983 ) use of total length. After a recovery period of about 1 h each salmon was released and followed by the tracking boat. Recovery of sockeye salmon released with dummy transmitters indicated that the transmit ters had no detectable effect on survival or net rate of movement (Quinn et at. 1989) . The position of the tracking boat was determined from Loran C and recorded every 5 mm to indicate the fish's position (distance from fish to boat was about 100-300 m).
The tracking boat was followed by a second boat which recorded temperature and salinity profiles and deployed a current drogue. The drogue consisted of a sheet of plastic 167 x 290 cm stretched between an iron bar at the bottom and a wooden bar at the top. The After the fish had established a direction of movement (typically about 1 h), the drogue was deployed approximately 0.5 km away from the fish in the apparent direction of the fish's movement. After about 30-40 mm, when the fish had either passed the drogue or it had drifted away from the fish, it was retrieved and again deployed near the fish. In 1985 the drogue positions were determined by radar from the oceanography boat but in 1986 the positions at deployment and retrieval were determined using Loran C. The drogue was not deployed after dark; hence only daytime estimates of swimming speed were available.
Swimming speed was estimated from the distance and direction the fish moved over the ground during the time when the drogue was in the water. Because the resultant vector (ground speed and direction) and one component vector (current speed and direction) were known, swimming speed could be determined by trigonometry.
Results
Current speeds were estimated for 12 fish in 1985 and 13 in 1986. Some fish were tracked for longer periods than others and weather conditions sometimes precluded drogue deploy ment but a total of 158 estimates of current speed were made. The drogues were in the water for an average of 37.2 mm (range = 13-100, SD = 15.3) and the average recorded cur rent was 24.8 cm/s (median = 20.3 cm/s, Fig. 2 ). There was no relationship between length of time the drogue was in the water and the estimated current speed.
Swimming speed estimates for segments of tracks averaged 66.75 cm/s but ranged up to 154.9 cm/s (Fig. 3) . There was significant variation in swimming speed among fish (AN0vA, P < 0.001, Table 1 ). The fish differed in total length from 60.6 to 73.1 cm (mean = 66.3). The average swimming speed observation divided by the average fish length corresponded to 1.0 L/s but the individual fish averaged 0.93 L/s. However, the variation in average speed was much greater than would be expected from size considerations alone.
The estimated average swimming speed (66.75 cm/s) was similar to the average observed ground speed (64.7 cm/s). Thus ground speed would have been an acceptable indicator of swimming speed. This was the case because the sockeye did not swim exclusively with or against currents. However, there was often a considerable difference between swimming and ground speeds for individual observations and for some fish. Over one-third (61 of 158) of the observed ground speeds dif fered from the estimated swimming speeds by over 15 cm/s. One fish, 8504, swam steadily into a current that averaged 70.6 cm/s (six observations totalling 180 mm). This fish's average ground speed was 40.0 cm/s but the estimated swim ming speed was 79.3 cm/s. Overall, a slight tendency to swim against the current was observed. When swimming directions were normalized for the water current (i.e., current direc tion = 360°), the mean swimming direction was 166°.
All estimates of swimming speed must be considered as lower limits because the fish could meander slightly between position readings. It might be argued that the fish would make slight course changes resulting in apparently slower speed. There was indeed a negative relationship between the length of time the drogue was in the water and the estimated swim ming speed (slope -0.71, estimated intercept 93.0). How ever, duration of drogue deployment was apparently not a major source of error in estimates of swimming speed (R2 12.1%). No relationship was observed between current speed and swimming speed. Discussion Estimated swimming speeds of migrating adult sockeye salmon were within the range of sustainable speeds indicated from laboratory tests (Brett and Glass 1973) . In fact, the aver age speed closely corresponded to the optimal cruising speed for fishes identified by Weihs (1973) as 1 L/s. Temperatures experienced by the sockeye varied with region and depth but generally ranged between 9 and 15°C. Sockeye swimming performance at such temperatures is high, peaking at 15°C (Brett and Glass 1973) . It is interesting to note that rather rapid swimming was sometimes observed. Twenty-seven of 158 observations (17%) were > 100 cm/s and the fastest three fish averaged > 100 cm/s (22 observations). These speeds, over 3.6 km/h, are twice the sockeye's optimum speed but below the 5 km/h maximum sustainable speed (Brett 1983) . High average speeds might be explained by short bursts and inter vening periods of more typical swimming. Such bursts may have taken place on occasion but it was our impression that rapid swimming was sustained, based on the transmitter's sig nal strength and the steady boat speed required to keep up with the fish. It is important to remember that the present results pertain only to daytime speeds. Madison et at. (1972) noted a distinct decrease in ground speeds at night. Such a pattern was also observed in our study but we were unable to determine night time current speeds. Vertical movements were unlikely to have contributed significantly to the uncertainty of estimates of swimming speed. The most rapid dive observed corresponded to only 33 cm/s (if straight down) and dives more rapid than 8-10 cm/s were unusual (Quinn et at. 1989) .
The general agreement between average ground and swim ming speeds is evidence that the salmon displayed no strong response to the currents. The sockeye did not swim with favor able tidal currents or seek shelter in bays or at depths to avoid adverse currents, even though the energetic gain by such a pat tern would have been considerable. On the contrary, there was a weak tendency to swim against currents, as Dodson and Leggett (1973) The fish designations 85XX and 86XX indicate the year in which they were tracked and correspond to the designations in Quinn and terHart (1987) . 40 120 the Skeena River, British Columbia, whereas chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) in Coos Bay, Oregon, generally swam into both ebb and flood tides (A. F. Olson and T. P. Quinn, manuscript in preparation). Smith et al. (1981) con ducted a study comparable to ours on Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar. Six salmon (mean length 69 cm) were tracked off the coast of Scotland and current speeds were simultaneously esti mated. The salmon swam relatively slowly (0.58 L/s) and gen erally swam in fixed directions, regardless of current. Coastal waters and estuaries may be regions where anadromous fishes undergo adjustments for the transition to freshwater and for spawning before upstream migration (Dodson et al. 1972) . Patterns of movement observed may reflect both the fishes' migratory orientation and their physiological needs.
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